
SUN CASE GOES 1 'In as
ALBANY BEATEN BY ONLY ONE TEAM DURING SEASON OF PLAY

i COMPLETE TUlUL&GnBlBI WOMEN'S
A6JUHSTPQHTUND HOUSE MISSES

INCORPORATED CHILDREN'S '
FURNISHERS WEARING APPAREL" "I - " - I

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE EASTER WINDOW DISPLAYSFarrell Decides in Favor of
Sacramento but Avoids NEW BLOUSE STALES for EASTER WEARReal Point of Matter.

; . , I ''11:'"':?''. : VIXl . 'si: THE WAIST SECTION MAIN FLOOR

ANOTHER PROTEST FILED

Owner of Portland Club Aks That
Issue Be Reopened and Shows

Disputed Player Signed Con-

tract That Is Still Binding.

BT W. J. T'ETRAIN.J. H. Farrell. secretary of the National
lAssocIation of Professional Baseball

i)as shown himself to be an
dept at straddling the Issue in the case
f the Portland club, of the Pacific Coast

leaxue. regarding the services of Player
James Shlnn, arbitrarily awarded to Sac-ramento by President Bwlng, of tnlleague. While not coming out directly

nd making a final decision In the case,
Mr. Farrell rules In favor of SacramentoIn a manner that does not meet with the.approval of Portland.

Mr. Farrell seems to think that Mr.Sowing's mere statement is enoUgh on
ivhlch to base action, and while he doesnot come out openly and say that ShinnJvelonps to Sacramento ne gets around thejiolnt at Issue by saying that all Na-
tional Association players performing forthe outlaw league are "loaned" to thePacific Coast League for the season of
1909.

Judge received Mr. FarreU's
decision Tuesday and Immediately re-
plied, asking that the association re-
open the case and take Into considerationthe real facts, and not Mr. Ewing's un-
supported word. The Portland magnate
further Intimates that Mr. Bwing is"stretching the truth" when ho statesthat Jude McCredie told him Sacra-
mento could have Shlnn on condition thatthat town rame Into the league. Secre-tary Farrell's letter Is as follows:

Decision of Mr. Farrell.
Auburn. N. T., April 3. w. W. Mc-rri- l,

President. Portland. Or. Dear Sir:Investigating the Shlnn matter. It Isrlnlmed by Mr. Kwlint that during thenrnual meeting of the Pacific Coast League
held lr the St. Francis Hotel. San Fran-
cisco:"Judge McCrertle. n the presenre of Mr.

v alters, Mr. Hurry and Mr. Ish, statedthat he would permit Sacramento to havethe services uf Slilnn. provided Sacramentojomea inn facine coast league."
negaraiess or the above claim, beg tostate that the National Rna-- d ,n. rt..M,ito lena the sunnort and assistance of theNational Association to the Pacific Coast"" ny me granting of loan of thservices, for the nlavlnir wimn r.t itmu

of all National Association plsers In the('nllfomla league. This would cover themum case. very truly yours,
J. H. KARRE1.L. Secretary

Judge MrCredle's Rrnlv.
To this letter Judge McCredie has madem lonowing reply:

or.. April . J. h. Farrell.Auburn. N. Y. Dear Sir: Your letter ofin. isi inst. at nana. The statement therein mini Dy Mr. hwlni as to what I saidIs false In toto. Mr. Berry will not say
...:. u maixe any statement thaSacramento could have shlnn. vtv .,...

Ity Is Mr. Gwlni himself. No such a prom-ise was ever msilo or Intended to he made,nci he who sa so Is either itrlrhln.the truth or Imputing the words or othersor is mooring under a mental doju.iun. in racl. tne whole fhlno. I. -- I

j.ty an arbitrary and high-hande- d piece of. , ,,. . i.mri However, asthe board doesn't decide upon that state-ment 1 will not discuss It further.
. I think the hoard has entirely missedPint in the case. We have neveroh.iected to the application of the rulomentioned In your letter In Its propersense and logical Intention. It should not beso construed as to assist In disrupting the1 aclflc coast League. It reads as tf theIntention was to assist. Taklnv an undis-puted contract player from one Coast teamwithout Its concent and against Its will Is
V?,. " ",l""nc either In creating sta-bility, coundrnce or strength nor a wea-pon to right the outlaws. It tends to dis-union within. If n applied to reserveplayers or contract players, who had act-ually Jumped, not a word of complaintwould come. But here was a player signed,. November I. I., long before that' wa made. At that time Shlnn didn'trelong to the California League. Thellayer had left them bv slenln. . c, ,

L.nJrVt" .vH"w" satlne1' d was on hisSpring to Join the Portlands- iitu sioppeo. djt Jwmg.
Mow Fax fan Board Got

How can the rule of the board be retro-active T How far back can the board go
v'Mr '" and still beright? Lent they go outside of law snd......... " '" ramnw a rule divestr. r". v

y wnat rule can thei oii.i.n oemngea to the Califor-nia League at the ttme of the promulga
tion oi inis assistance n . an . . . .

loan him for a year to any iub Ewlngmay desire to favor at Portland's ex-pense ?

.xT"' iJ"!r' 1 hat Shlnn atdid not belong to the Cali-
fornia League and was not a member ofJ""y f?'r '"""tructlon that can pos-sibly made. I ask the board to define,when a player cases to belong to oneleague and becomes a member of anotherIf the sinning of the contract and thepromulgation thereof In your office doesn'tcomplete the. transfer of membership, theJUaylng season having ended. At thatmoment, and all times thereafter, he Isnot . member of the old league, but ofthe new. if not. then when does hebecome? If that position Is correct, thenour contention that shlnn did not belong.2, .

1 llror. League at the time of
till " ,he rul' " correct anddecision Is entirely wrong. We thcre-I.- ..

' ho"rrt to reconsider Itsand aard Shlnn to Portland. There
Thf """""V tor robbing Portland Infirst Instance. Very respectfuliv

W- - W. MCRKDIE.

V. OF v. WUKSTU;H! COMING

Will Take I'art In 1 iitercollcgiatc.
Meet at Corvallls.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April
wrestling team of the University ofWashington will leave for Corvallis Ortomorrow to take part In an Interoollegl

late wrestling tournament with theCollege Friday eveningThis will he the tilst time the l of. has taken part in intercollegiate
Airr'!'.118.. i.'wh Vance, of the SeattleOur., who has had charge of thearsity mat men. refuses, after the man-ner of footbaM coaches, to name the per-
sonnel of his team, but It is certain thatiy Flaherty. F. Shaddlnger. Rufusl.lndisay and Glenn Hoover, will be fourof the six men. '

St. Yves After Shrubb.
FI KFALO. X. Y.. April 7. Henry St.Ives, the French distance runner, hasaccepted a local offer for a match racewtUi Alfred Shrubb. the Kngllshman. at

. 'lUJTlo.ba" ,,Hrk' Ma- - ! A purse ofhas been hung up for amatch.

Vantlerbilt Horse Is First.
ST. CIAM'n. France. April 7. Thelrix de Palaieau was won hv V. K Van-derbll-

Northeast today. Nash Turner'sPlllarxl waa second. Mr. VanderbiltsLillian K. ran la the first race, but wasftuipla.ced.
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ALBANY UIUU SCHOOL OIltLS' BASKETBALL TEAM. "

ALBANY. Or., April 7. (Special.) The girls' basketball team of the Albany H1Bh School has closed a remarkablyseason. It vanquished all the high school teams of Western Oregon except that of sllverton, with which it broke....... .u ul lonows: At Aioany. Aioany High School 9, Sllverton High School 6: at Albany. AlbanyHigh School 12. Junction City High School 2: at Junction city, Albany High School 8. Junction City High School 0- - atAlbany. Chemawa Indian School 21. Albany High School 26: at Sllverton. High School 13. Albany High Schoolo. iiuuumu, Aiomj mgn ocnooi ii, MUBDard High School 4: at TVoodhiii-n- . JScnol - . .... .1, u,t "" tiign scnooi B; at Albany. Albany High School 16, Capitol Business
The members of the team, as shown In the accompanying photo, are: Standing (from left to right) Clara Eckert.center; Professor Lloyd Marquam. coach; Ella Howard, forward. sitting Dolly Bending, captain guard: Alice Mar-tin, guard; Ml.ldred McBrlde. forward: Norma Greffos. forward

GOOD GAMES

GRAMMAR SCHOOL TEAMS SHOW
ENTHUSIASM.

Chapman, Kern, Sell wood and. Cath-
olic Young Men's Club Are Win-

ners In Second Day's Play.

The second day of the Grammar School
Athletic League's baseball season was
marked by equally as interesting diamondcontests as those of the first day Theboys have entered Into the spirit of thecontest with the enthusiasm of big;leaguers, and some of the teams areputting up splendid baseball. Two of thegames yesterday were won in the seventhinning, the last inning of these games.
The directors of the decided on
seven inning contests during the pre-
liminary

The Chapman School team defeatedFulton In a fast and exciting game atthe West End grounds. This contest was
the closest of any of the games so farplayed, and was decided In favor of Chap-
man by a score. Chapman scor-
ing the winning run in the last Inning.
Both teams played good ball and Chap-
man had just a trifle the better of the
luck which decides many games. The
lineup was as follows:

Chapman. Position. Fulton.E. Groce .P .... LozierNewman .... .C Krummery
Mcintosh IB GaruckRcnson 2B ChristiansonR. Uroce ... ::b HuronJ .... ss Bush"Woods, Percy .l.p Whittlel.odell .i-- SchmeideckeTurk ...RF Luckey

The Kern School team defeated the
Mount Tabor School by a score of 17
to 13. The game was fast and exciting

an siases ana tne rvern School teamwon on better batting and r.

and because Gross was sreadler than hisopponent. The lads displayed consid
erablc-knowled- ge of the game, and Um
pire Uavey was very much Impressed by
meir work. Catcher Manning, of the
Jvern team, proved a host in himself.
This little chap carried himself like aleaguer, and his catching and batting
were teatures of the contest. Kllsworth
and Graves played good hall for Mount
Tabor. teams lined up as follows:

Ml. Tabor. rosltlon. Kern.
V nee er p Gross....i Manning;

.i. 13 Manery
IB JewellOsleny SR.. xiurrKathdum Ss Tauscli

oi ur'"T 'F MeuhlliWalker Rt- - Hollaa
A fast and exciting game was played

at me para oi tne Young Men a
Club between the Vernon School andthe Ockley Green School, which resulted
in a ictory ror Vernon by the score of
15 to 10. The Vernon players rallied In
the last tuning and scored enough runs
to win the game. Both teams played
good hall, according to Umpire JackRankin, and a big crowd of pupils fromthe contending schools was on hand and
rooted for the success of their respective
teams.

The &?Uwood School defeated the Clinton Kelly School yesterday by the score
of 14 to 5. The feature of the game waa
the play of Olsen. who fanned out 13
players. Olsen and Dammier were thebattery for Sell wood, and Bob and Troby
were in partnership ror tjunton Ivelly.

PORTLAND WILL. SEND BOATS

Motor Craft From Willamette Club
to Compete on FuRet Sound.

The Willamette MotorBoat Club, ofPortland held & special meeting lastnignt to hear Daniel O. Pratt, editorot the Pacific Motor Boat, a periodical
devoted to motor-boatin- g, and W. A.Otis both of Seattle, who spoke inter-estingly on the prospects of this sport
In and about Portland, and also urged
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Sllverton
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contests.

:Astoria

and

The

the members of the Portland club to
send some boats .to the big competi-
tions to be held on Puget Sound the
coming Summer.

The meeting was marked by the larg-
est attendance In the history of theclub, and the members listened eagerly
to the advice given by the visitors.
It was decided that. Portland would be
represented at the races at Seattle.
At least two boats will be sent from
here for the various competitions on
the Sound, and it is possible that several
more may be added later. A committee
was appointed by the club to solicit
funds for the purpose of sending these
boats, and this eommitttt will commence
work Immediately. It is a proposition
that will serve to advertise Portland
considerably, for the motor boat races at
Seattle are to be of National prominence.

The Willamette Motor Boat Club is es
pecially anxious to be represented In the
events scheduled to be held on Lake
Washington from July 3 to 10. Seven
regularly scheduled races are pro
grammed for this regatta and several
special events will be added.

The ic Exposition
is sanctioning these races, all of which
will be held under the auspices of the
Exposition Commission, acting in

with the Pacific International
Power Boat Association, as well as the
Elliott Bay Yacht Club, The sport of
motor boating Is yet in its embryo state
n Portland, but the Willamette Club has

been organized for several months now
and is galntng rapidly in membership,
which indicates that one of the best
clubs' on the Coast will be situated in
Portland soon. With the advantages of
the' Columbia and Willamette rivers.
there is no reason why motor boating
should not flourish here on a scale with
the sport in any other section of thecountry.

Multnomah Engages Trainer.
William D. Hayward, trainer for the

University of Oregon athletes, was last
night formally engaged by the Multno
mah Amateur Athletic Club to train the
club's track and field athletes for the two
big meets the coming Summer. As soon
as the intercollegiate season is over.

I "i --MY i
Flayer Shlnn, Who Has Beeai

Awarded to Sacramento by Sec-retary Karrell.

Trainer Hayward will assume the task
of getting the Multnomah athletes into
condition for the P. N. A. and A. A. U.games. About 25 wrestlers worked out
with Instructor O'Connell last night. All
these grapplers will compete at the try-ou- ts

next Monday night, when the men
who are to go up against the Salt LakeCity grapplers on the night of April 19
will be selected. The members of theclub and their friends are Invited to at-
tend the tryouts Monday night.

Chicago shows a natural Increase of 0008children of school aa; evry year.

Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's,'
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HOT PROBABLE

BERRY'S CHARGE AGAINST OL-

SON LIKELY TO DROP.

Ewing's Attitude Indicates He Does
Not Consider That Spiking

Was Intentional.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. (Special.)rrom tne attitude of President.cwins, it is not expected that anything will come of the char. r.
ferred by Henry Berry, of the LosAngeles team, relative to the ll
Intentional spiking of Frank Dillon byme .tseaver shortstop.

"Not a line has come from Umpire
saia Ewing yesterday, "t assume that if the snfklno- - hart -

tentional, that the umpire would haveput the offending player out of thegame. At least, that was his duty Isincerely trust that there willno report from him criticising thePortland player, because at this late
Dua- me proceeatng it would ap-pear that such action was instigated

J n.c "WUIB U1UD.

LAW X TENNIS DATES ARRANGED

Big 3fatches to Be Played Otf In
Philadelphia and Chicago.

NEW YORK, April 7.-- The schedule oflawn tennis and championship dates forthe season was Issued today. It nearlydoubles in number the fixtures of any
The women's National championshipwill be decided upon the courts of thePhiladelphia Cricket Club, the week be-ginning June a. The men'swill begin August 21 on the courts of theCasino in Newport.
The preliminary matches to the Na-

tional doubles with the winning pairsfrom all sections will be plaved begin-ning August 31 at the Onwentsia Club.Chicago, the winning pair becoming chal-lenge for th'e open match for all comersa l . v w put I.
The list of flxed dates includes the fol-

lowing: June 25. championship of Utah,Intermountain Lawn Tennis Association'
Salt Lake City.

Target Practice Not Easy.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. Captain V.

1- - Cottman, of the United States cruiserCalifornia, which arrived here today fromMagdalena Bay with the passengers ofthe grounded Pacific Mail liner Indiana.Bald that weather made target practiceat Magdalena about 45 per cent harderthan a year ago. The Albany. SouthDakota and Colorado have finished theirpractice and made excellent scores. All
of the warships in Magdalena Bay have
finished their mine practice, in which theCalifornia leads. She will resume recordpractice as soon as she returns to Mag-
dalena Bay.

Marriage licenses.
8CHWEGLER-BROWN- " William SchweK-le- r.

35, Deep River. Wash.; Caroline ML
uniwn, in..HOLLA R E. E Holladav24. city; Hallle M. Cooper. 33. city

HAMMOND-NORRI- S W. Hammond. 24city: Emma Xorris, 24. city.
LiVPHEIR-L- FORE J. C. Laupbslr20, city; Emma La Fore, over IS city
TOWNfiEND-THOMPfO- N Burdette BTownsend, 37. city; Luelia. M Thompson. SS.
PARXSWORTH-HUDSO- N G. O Farns-wort- h.

22. Beach. Wash.; Edith I." Hudson.21, citv.
TATLOR.AKTONI8EN Frederick I. Tay-

lor. 22. Montavllla;. Ella S. Antonisen. 20city.
BICKFORD-RCF- P Blaine TJ Blckford21. Jerome. Idaho; Clarlssla Ann Hull. 23.'city.
SlTi'DE-CUR- K Olaf Sunde. 30 citvAnna Clark. 25. city.
Wedding- - ana vlsltlnsr cards, w. G. SmithJk Co.. ubllgtDn bids.. 4th and Wash.
Rosenthal's pumpt fit at taa heel.

Some of these are froja Paris in fine nets and laces
ly trimmed with braid and embroidery. Waists
unusual assortment of large sizes of beautiful sheer materials, trimmed
with innumerable dainty patterns in laces, embroideries and hand-embroidere- d

medallions. These are shown also in the extremely fine
hand-mad- e laces and trimmings. Some very pretty
effects. We desire to emphasize our line of large sizes;
to $45.00

Willow Poriniiltor
Something new in imported willow

pieces chairs, rockers and settees
both and artistic in design,
adapted for bungalow and porch fur-
nishing; or when complete with dain-
ty cretonne cushions are appropriate
in the sleeping-roo- m. These pieces
are shown in the natural finish or can
be finished in any color to harmonize
wdth decoration of the rooms where
intended.

IL

FEW HITTING BALL!

Batting Averages Show Regu

lars Haven't Got Stride.

FEW OF THEM BEAT .300

Olson Is Only Portland Player to
Bat Above .Coveted , Mark Old

Standbys Down About .200
Per Cent First Week.

The first week of play among the
Pacific Coast League players shows
some, with healthy averages at the
start, and others hitting far below
their usual figures. However, the first
week of a baseball season Is no cri-
terion when the possibilities of a play-
er's batting ability are considered, for
several of the Coasters hitting below
.200 are likely to hit over the
coveted .300 mark before many weeks
have passed.

Harry Melchlor, of the San Francis-
co club, Ivor Olson, of the Portland
team, and Marttnke, of Vernon, are the
only regular players who played all
week and hit at the coveted pace. Still,
men like Mohler, Dillon, Delmas, Ort.
Armbruster, Johnson, McCredie, Daley
and others can be expected to in-
crease their, percentages as the game
progresses. The percentages of all of
the players who have connected safe-
ly one or more times have been com-
piled by The Oregonian for the first
week's series only.

The batting averages of all the players
of the Pacific Coast League who made
one or more hits during the first week's
series are as follows:

Player and iTlub. AB R. H. Ave.
tVlllis, San Francisco.. 8 2 4 .500
Hawkins. Vernon 4 2 .600
Rrlswalter. Los Anifeles 4 0 2 .500

6 B .409
0 2 .400
3 9 .375
2 3 .375
1 8 . .364
4 9 .330
1 3 .333
0 3 .333
1 2 .333
0 1 .333
0 1 .333
0 1 .333
0 1 .333
1 7 31S
4 6 .316
3 5 .2!14
1 4 .2S5
0 2 .2S5
4 6 .273 ,

7 .259 I

0 . 7 .2.-.-!
1 6 .230
3 7 .250
O 5 .250
0 4 .222

5 .217
1 5 .217
3 3 .214
3 . 6 .214
5 S .200
1 4 .200
0 4 .200
3 4 .190
1 5 .178
4 4 .172
2 4 .172 2 .172 3 .IK7
O 1 .174 4 .17
O 1 .167
0 1 .172 4 .10
4 3 .1.-- 8

0 4 .154
2 3 .150
5 4 .143
1 1 .143
0 2 .143
3 3 .143
1 S ' .143
0 3 .130
0 1 .123t 2 .125
1 .1 .125
0 1 .111

X .105,2 ' ' 2 .105
0 t .loo
4 2 .100
1 2 .100
0 1 .0S3
3 1 .043

Olson. Portland 22
Portland . . . S

J. Lewis. San Francisco.24van HaJtren, u&Kiana s
Doyle, Sacramento
Melchlor. San Fran '.'.25
Shlnn, Sacramento .
McHale, Sacramento . . 9
Browne, Sacramento . . 6
Whalen, Sacramento . .. 3
Hill, Vernon 3
Nelson. Oakland 3
Koestner, Los Angeles.. 3
Martlnke, Vernon . .22Byrnes. Sacramento ...19
Goodman. Vernon 17
D. Lewis. Oakland ....14Wigfta. Oakland 7
Brashear, Vernon 22
Ryaa. Portland 27
Tennant, San Francisco. 7
J. Smith. Los 'Angeles.. 24
Murphy, Oakland 2S
Carroll, Oakland 20
H Hogan. Vernon 1S
Johnson. Portland .23
W. Hogan. Oakland 23
Wheeler, Los Angeles. .14
McCoy, Oakland 28
Breni, Portland . . .25
McCredie. Portland 20Thompson, Los A n gelcs. 20
Kennedy, Portland ....21Truesdale. Oakland ...25Dillon, Los Angeles. .. .23
Daley, Los Angeles ....24Howard.- Los Angeles. ..12
Orendorff. Los Angeles. 18
Hosp. Los Angeles ft
Gandel, Sacramento ...24Baum. Sacramento .... ft
I. Williams, San Fran.
StovaH. Vernon 25
Jansing. Sacramento ..19
Mundorff. San Fran ... 21
Mohler. San Fra.nclsco.20Ort, Portland 28Graney. Portland 7
Levy. Sacramento 14
Godwin. Los Angeles . .21
Delmas. Los Angeles ..21Breyette. Oakland ....22R. Williams. San Fran. 8
McArdle, San Francisco.lftGraham. Vernon 24
C Lewis, Oakland 9
Armbruster. Portland
Bodie. San Francisco. ..19La Longe. Oakland .10Eagan. Vernon 20
Mott. Vernon 20Berry. San Francisco. . 13
Adams. Sacramento 23

Names of Portland players are In blacktype.

READY TO TAKE OS SIX MEN

Carroll Says Phenomenal Wrestler
Will Appear Here.

Joe Carroll, the Seattle wrestling pro-
moter, who ls now on his way East withDr. B. K. Roller, yesterdaythat he will have his wrestlerIn Portland In time to meet John Berg.
Bert Thomas, Joe Urlacher. Joe La Salleand two others in a match here nextWednesday night, wherein this managrees to throw all six men within. 90
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SPECIAL VALUES IN

COUCH COVERS
AND COUCH COVER MATERIALS
Today and tomorrow in the Drapery

Department,
75c striped tapestry, for wide couches,
60 inches wide, per yard 50
$2.50 values in linen-fringe- d couch cov-
ers full size; special ..$1.50
$3.25 values in Negus striped couch
covers; full fringed, special $1.85
$4,75 values in heavy Oriental tapes-
try couch covers, full size; sp'l S3.35

minutes actual wrestling. Carroll's
wrestler known, Seattle

reserves right make name
public night match.

Carroll posted
money, which being covered Berg

associates, winner
match take money

total wrestlers' share
receipts. match exciting con-

siderable comment,
cannot figure who Carroll's grapler

concensus opinion seems
that wrestler pounds

have that defeat Berg
time, with Salle

Urlacher thrown looks
impossible. Guesses unknown
grappler from Charley Franklin,

Seattle, Fred Beell, "Farmer"
Burns Charles Olson, Berg

believes defeat
these. conditions match, ac-
cording articles drawn between
Berg Carroll, stipulate
event either Portland wrestlers
securing fall, Carroll's loses
bout.

This handicap match take place
Hellig Theater

night, Eddie O'Connell
against unknown.

This, however. contingent
after match Tremblay to-

night.

SANTA ANITA MAY REOPEN

Track WT11I Close Under AValker-Otl- s

Iiaw, Long.
ANGELES, April Official an-

nouncement made today
present meet Santa Anita Racing
Association close Saturday, April

Emeryville closing
days before Walker-Oti- s racing

effect. Stockholders
track racing general express

doubt whatever what thereracing Santa Anita year, re-
gardless an-
nounced that Santa Anita Association

make effort testing
law, leave important workentirely Thomas Williams, presi-
dent New California Jockey Club.

understood Williams
constitutionality law,

base objection section

"I can testify the
great merits of your Emul-sior- v,

especially in all
diseases pulmonary
nature. has saved many
lives that otherwise would
have yielded consump- -
tion keep Scott's
Emulsion the house all
the time and all the family
use it." MR. C. BUD-LON- G,

Box 158, Wash-
ington, R.

Scott's
Emulsion

does does by creating
flesh and strength rapidly
that the progress the
disease retarded and often
stopped. wonderful
flesh builder and easy
digest that the youngest child
and most delicate adult
take you losing flesh
from consumption any
other cause take Scott's
Emulsion. will stop the
wasting and strengthen the
whole system.

Be sure get SCOTT'S
ALL DRUGGISTS

BudloBg'f
wonderful

laterestinc literature cessjdiac
preparation.
tioming

SCOTT BOWNE
Pearl Street York

hand made and

made

telegraphed

sixth floor.

size,

Wednesday

lingerie, and shown in

and heavy effects in
styles in colored trirnminff

prices range from $7.50

J
which specifies that violators of the lawshall be confined in the County Jail. Itis asserted that the naming of the specificplace of confinement is unconstitutional.The Santa Anita grounds and track willbe kept In their usual condition through-out the coming Summer, to be in readi-ness for the meet next Winter.

Stockholm, Chrlstlanla, Berlin and Lon-don In the order named have the lowestdeath rates of all the cities of Kurope.

Booth's
Crescent

Bra.nd

CALIFORNIA.

Mackerel
If you've nevertasted it you'll havea delightful sur-
prise.

PacKa in.sic, Mtulard or Tomtto
Sauce, mm you prefer

Tmr Snle, Everywhere.
MONTEREY PACKING CO.

H Monterey, Cl.
1

H S. WT HUGHES
E AGCMT

HI Worcester Block
3 Portland, One.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

Eugene Tremblay
(Lightweight Champion of the

World)
VS.

Eddie O'Connell
(Welter - Weight Champion of

the World)

Exposition Rink
TONIGHT

8:30 P. M.

Admission $1.00, Reserved Seats
$1.50.

Tickets at Cadwell's and Schiller's'

Skating suspended for one night
only.


